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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
French Inspects County Roads

Children Cry for Fletcher's

nought, nnd which bin been
yours, litis borne the (denature of
nmi hum noon ninno unucr ins pcr-IS- y
noiml super Islon since ll.S tllflt lf .
TaucUiS Allow no one todccclve yon In t!.N.
" ore lint
All Counterfeits, Imitations uuil
Kxperlniouts tluit trlflo with and oiulnnucr the lioulth of
lufuuts and Children Experience tiKultiHt Experiment.

The. Kind You Have Always

In use for over

JIO

What is CASTOR

1

A

Cnstoriu Is a harmless substitute, for Cnstor OH, Pnrc-porl- c,
It
Drops mill Soothlnir Syrups. It Is pleasant.
contains neither Opium, lUorphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its no Is Its jjiinrnntee. It destroys Worms
For more tlum thlrtj Hears it
nnil ollujs Fevcrlshness.
In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
lms
riiitulenoy, "Wind C'olle, nil Teething Troubles and
Dlurrhivn.
It regulates the Stomach nnd Dowel".,
nsslinllutos the Food, giving hontthy and natural sleep.
Tlio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE
5

ALWAY

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

You Have Always

Bought

The Courier Job Department
and prepared to
execute all classes of tine

Is well equipped,

Commercial and Society Printing
In thoroughly
and workmanlike

style
manner

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

A

FOR

survey of tl
v Customs Broker
roads of I .mm county, their conReal Estate Com
dition mid tlio amount of work
tluit is to he done on them this 1
mission Dealer f !
oiir. whs made this week by f
Notaty Public j
engineer .luius A. French, who 1
;nnt several days going over If SEE
the county in company with Dr. ij g
S 1). Swope and 11. II. Kelly, f
members of the Kind board, and
witli countv commissioners .lohn
Notice For Publication
Department of tlio Interior. I' K.
llnnd and A. A. Almy, tho road
l.u Cruocs, N. M.
band Oillce.
IhwhI's engineer,
, lr. Junuary
Will
i.,.i,i.. u..
liiirrsliA
given thnt Archie
is
Notice
Mini ores weru chosen and up .1.
Tafcl. of Columbus N. M.. who,
proved by Mr. French, one of on Deeemlier 10. l!l2, made homestead
them at Ml in I) res and the other entry 07saS, for lols .1 and 4: Ki SWJ
section ID, townKhlpa; S.. range 7W..
at Conlson's crossing.
11114,
The stuto engineer's olllce is uml on November 21,No. UI0SI8.made
lor
niltlltioniil homestead.
now working on the plans and
lots land 2: Kl NWJ. section hi.
specifications of the two bridges, township 1!" S. tange. 7 W, N M 1'
and as soon as they nreVomplot- - meridian, hus HM notice of intention
ed and approved by Mr. French toinakpilnnl three your prom
the, emit rants will h let anil the eslubllsh claim to llio land above
. ('.
Hoover 1'.
iIsscHIhmI. before
work of erecting the bridges will S. Commissioner,
at Columbus. N.
begin.
M.. on tho i;iih daj of March IUKI.1
Special attention was devoted
Claimant names ns witnesses:
to the road between Dealing and Ilvron M. Heed, Wlllhim I. Hobbs.
van Hohlisund LHIIe li. Close all of
Colttinbus, with special referenc-e''iilumlnis, New Mexico.
to the artoyo a few inilus
Hegisir,
L. ItUHNSIDi:
.1NIIN
north of the latter town that Kelt. 4 Mnr.X
causes m much ttouble to the
people who use this road. Mr.
Application Notice
French went over tlio ground
Notice Is hcruby Klvon to all piirtlecarefully and conferred at con interested that tlio state of New Mex.
sidornblo length with a number ten lms applied for the survey f tie'
f tiie Columbus citizens who '""owing hinds:
T2" s'
3, 32
in lmvlnB tho!
are interested
1(l'oxc,llslvc
road improved. The views or all
rim of selection
of them were ciinsltlei ed and 1.. n. siHu. fur Ktv ibns. as mn- recomniendatlons
wore' vidwl by the act of cimKre- -. approv- f
due attention and Mr ed Auicust isth. ISUI. i Stats.. :i!U).
"" lw vXfrMlm
s,1ul,l "
1 French will bear what they snid
days any
I in mind m mak.nn his tinal tie iieriod uf sixtyu,pUh.Uh1
,,.
,
,,.
rBman
ciMon reardmu the toute to be mi ,lot otherwise approprlutiil
in the couslruction of cording to law shall he subject t
disposal under ireneral laws as other
the new route.
Tills notice dues not
Other roads all over the county public binds.
b
atfect any uilver.se appropriation
were inspected and new route.-- . .llMlnlllllM oi ntlilA'i.H
1111.
V.'MllI
X discussed, but it is not probable
ter rgA Mt ,my iR. found u. exist
that any work will bo started on of prior inception.
Ibitod at Saiilu l'e this 7th day of
the roads for some time, as Uie
......it, .....i ,..,i. ,.r.noV. (I,....,,., i. Kehruitry, 1UIU.
Wttit.lAM I'. McDiin.vi.o
Governor of New Moxici
J the country will receivo the
most attention at this
Headlight
thorouiih

A

M.

REED:

w

Columbus

Hotel

Under New Management

The Place to
Board by the. Day

Eat
or Month

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Miner s uixg otore
Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery
Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Stationery,

Drugs,

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

n

1:

1

c

ll' D

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

i

d;

CO

H

Notice For Publication

Wanted-fenc-

posts

Pa ace Market

HARRY

Notice For Publication

Solicited

WILUNGHAM.

G.

PROPRIEROR

Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

Louis

&

Heilberg
.1.

John
VV

R.Blair

Blaik. Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus

ffprTKAs"1
Columbus, New Mex.

Heilberg

l"

Governor McDonald May
Lead Democrats.

A few government

claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
&

Blair,

Department of the IdIi i mh-- I' s.
Land Oltlco, Las I'ruces, N. M.
Keurunry I), lutii.,
Notlco Is hereby (flven that IIiiIhti
I'. Uomiiton, of Cohiinlius. N. M
who, on November 27, It'll, minle
linme.ityud entry,
No. OlOSiS, for
NW'i, section 27, townshlt2S S, ranjfe
ji W, N M I incrldian, has filed
notice of Intention to make llnal three
eBr P100'- - lo otumtsh claim to tlio
lnmJ above dosorllwl, before V. C.
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, at
.m.; on the jun nay in
l oiumims
Mureti nnu.
t'biiinunt niimes us witnesses:
Merrill P. Itiuhardson, V. K. l owulll
Henry llurton, and Win Van Itoiuelen
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
lte)fister
JOHN h. UUHNSIDK
Keb. IS Mur. 17

Hilnl

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.

L. M

hundred
Carl.

Department of the Interior, U. 3,
band OiHce Las Cruoes. N. M.
Kehruarj , 101U.
Notice is hereby given Hint KreU j.
Sclnnld. of I'olumbus. N. M., who ,
October 12, 11112. made homestead
ntry .17(118. for SWJ secllnn 22. town.
hl)2s S. ranife 7 V, and on Dwein- .
HM!, made additional home- stead entry No. 010S07, for N Wj.
section 22. township 2S S, range 7 W,
N M I' meridian
lms tiled notice or
intention to make linn! three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, befoiv V. I' lloov-ei- ,
I'. S. I'oiiimissioner at Cobiinlms,
N M
on tlw 27 day ol March 191(1
Notice For Publication
rltinuunt iih urns in witnesses:
Hubert W. I'.lliott, Mahlon Jlrown,
of the Interior, f. S.
Department
William Van llonxelen and Merrill
1'. Hichiirdson, all of Cobimbu
New Lund Oltleo, bus I'ruccn, N. M.
February n, P.I10.
Mexico.
Notlco Is hereby given that W.
JOHN I. liritNSIDK
Itelstei
Homer l'euder, of Columbus, N. M.
Feb. 1H Mur. 17
who on .Inly 22. P.II2, made
yntry 072U7, for the SHI section
Bassball
Game.
1, township 2S S, range 7 W, and on
August 10, lill,1),
made additional
The unfinished baseball scliud boit.teud entry No. 012070, for HW'l
ule of i he troops of the lKtli Cav- seetlon 1, tonnsbip 2S S, range 7 W,
alry for the soason of ll)ir luft a N M l' Mnrldlun. has tllisl notlco of
tie between troops G and L. botl Intention to make llnal three year
.
ulalm to the land
ilu, u..,unn u.lil, ,i proob to establish
above rinsci'llx-d- , before W. C Hoover
perceniuui' i iiiw huh in orner U. S. Commissioner, ut Cohimlms,
to decide winch team should have N. M., on the 2Ath duy of March
the pennant a Kiune lias buun ar- IUKI.
Chilmunt numes as witnesses:
rniwd for Sunday March 211,
w- - ,,1'"u!
1wlllllu"
both teams are pruUisim,' daily a

Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable
Your Patronage

Three

of Cobimbi s Now Moxlco.
JOHN h. lltmNSIDK
Kelt, l.S Mur. 17

lirmd

Hegister

IwhiHl evury day.

3ft

Cement, Plaster, Lime,
Composition Roofing,

A SPECIALTY
NEW

COLUMBUS,

MEXICO

"QUALITY"
As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

con-

GROCERIES

I

Get

It is expected that Govarnor lt
Win. C. McDor.old may head the
six delepitus who will attend the

Sash, Doors, Moulding,

frwsl1 frwl" Hie Columbus
UnUory, at 8
c per loaf.
It

Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

-

National Democratic Convuntlon
Try tlio City Tailor Shop for
afe it St. Louis In the summer, hut first class work. Iiocated in tho
g the names of the delotfatas will old Sisco building.
tf
'
not be definitely announced until
latter the state convention meets' It is tho poison mtliur than
&SHt Albucjuerquf on May 21. A the ocoujiation that adds dlnlty
?yg ' moiiK those whohr.vc been su ' to labor. Thero are those who
P'sted as deleft are .Jiiiltfi'N. betiuttfy tho most menial occtip
agU laUKhlin. the recently elected atlon or service nnd there
Martini z, others who can degrade the most
3X3 state c lmirman,
ntid W H W alton
honorable calling, Fx

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call

Phone No. 16

The Courier for Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS

t

.t

Kriiluj

itit--

The Courier

l

Company

Publishing

oltiml.uv
lWoltk
.nteml at
Sew Mexlw. for tranMnUsltm through
the Mllt hi Second I'Iom Mull Mil- tit

l

y

jy

JJj

ir.

Subscription

Rates

VVe

,t, 5(xc

W.tM
W year in ailvumw.
war If not puld In ndvanc.
l.SO

,irt,j

BROKEN

8ofri

Trr

JC

Driller
Any Depth
N.

CWuml,u

j

rjr

Advertising Rates

Ul f Ulj
M

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN

J cents per single column Inch. each
cents er Mngle column
nsertlon.
1h-ii- I
column 5 cents office
nch, contract.
diMir west t)f tin Mil
mr lln' each Insertion.
let' Di'titf Store. tin stairs
l

lirt

New Mexico!
very
progressing
Elliott
rapidly, the hole being now
down near the 200 foot level.
Mr. Elliott is very anxious to
make a thorough test for artesian water but in order to do so
The
must have assistance.
people of this section will never
have an opportunity again to
get a deep well at the small
The
expense now required.
business men have all agreed
to help and if they all come in
at once the test hole will be
However, if they do
assured.
not come in with the needed
assistance, when a good pumpis developed
ing proposition
We
the drilling will cease.
should get busy and raise the
amount asked for at once and
keep the well rig going until a
thorough test has been made.
Something must be done. Wc
can't afford to pass it up.

Fron1k5ceaarip
Ntnetlsed

Or

W. C. Hoover
U. S.

CCMMISSIONEK

8YNOPSI8.
Kitty Gray, newepsper woman. nndi tn
coin, the
a eurlo iliop half of a liroken
mutilated Inscription on which urouioj
her curlolty and led her. at the prinof her managlnit editor, to ko to the
cipality of flretihotTen to piece out the
utory aungealed by the Inacrlptlon. She la

SAKSm

seventeenth installment
The Plotters of Qrahoffen.
In the court of Grahoffen, meantlmo,
mixed sensations occupied the minds
of those responsible for tho disappearance of Kitty Gray and hor servant,
lloleau. Old Cortlslaw and his
aid. Count Sachlo, foregathered In tho palaco rooms Immediately

following tho acts which bad moant
tho forced deportation.
"Sho has gono, then. Sachlo?" de,
manded the king.
Moitiftiife-The Drawing nl Deeds,
"Without a doubt, your majesty! I
I'ontrauW ami all
M" myself from a dlstanco saw tho two
Iflven iiurttimlnr attention.
I
In
"retaining
all matters
hoisted Inboard In freight nets as so
Commissioner duties.
many cattle. They wont Into tho hold
In
the
Insurumv
your
lestlon
of tho vessel beyond any
fan write
of Companies.
whether or not they como out again
Is their concorn, not ours!"
"1 am not ao sure," said the old
king thoughtfully, "not so sure. Truo,
ijry buUorleViU Miller's Drun we have rid ourselves of potential
tf
trouble, but at tho samo tlmo wo havo
atoro.
deprived ourselves of potential aid in
.1.
A.
questions not yet solved. They might
Inryulri'
House for runt.
havo been useful, perhaps"
Mooro.
"You mean the girl?"
"Yes.
Sho has a mind, be sure of
If yon want to ront, buy or that.
Hut what she might havo done
sell a liouso call sit tho Town Co. of use to us we may no longer ask
tf
with profit she now Is beyond our re- office
J. W. Blair.
call.
That Is only ns to her knowl- Buy your siwrk phifis for your edge, whatever it may havo been, of
the broken coin. As to this other enigttltoat Miller's tlfUK store.
ma, this scrap of paper, which may or
who
may not be connected therewith
Your application to prove m knows? I declare, I am llko a horse
any
shy
such
at
uiHilo out free of elmrne, .ilsu In tho dark ready to
trldo as a scrap of paper blowing on
State Engineer French, it is .my information rutfurdln Mtmr tho wind."
"Wo stltl havo It, your majesty wo
announced from Santa Fc, will Will be Kltul to bo favored with
in any lunu took It from her."
announce his decision in re- til your business
"Yes, but when wo separato tho two
U. S
V. C. Hoover,
tho scrap of paper and tho scrap of u
gard to the location of the mattors.
girl what do wo actually accomplish?
Commissioner.
route of the Columbus Dcming
We havo only a larger secret left, a
deeper mystery. Curses on all women,
1120 tteros deeded hind for stile
highway soon.
Mr. French in
anyhow' They only make us trouble.
company with the county road or trade three1 miles east ol Mysterious themselves, they solve no
William roysU .es. Tlte best I hope for yonder
Address:
Columbus.
board went over the proposed
Tnto, "87 West Lake avenue, traveler Is that sho sinks nt sea. I
routes last week and also con- Los Angeles. Calif.
sometimes our little kingdom
tf swear,
bids fair to sink In Ub own waves of
ferred with some of the citizens
trouble."
of Columbus in relation to the
"Well, now, your majesty," said
Sachlo, who disliked this discontent
routes. The people of this end
of his sovereign, at no time safe fur
any courtier, "let us see what we our-- I
of the valley all favor the old
selves may bo able to do in solution of
WELL DRILLER
Grade and we believe with
this mystery which has been be- very few exceptions the people Moles drilled any size and any qtteathed us. Surely our minds are as
good as those of a
girl
residing in the other end of
from America."
depth
'
"Hum it may be true. What do
the valley prefer this route.
you propose, at least?"
STANDARD
RIG
We await the decision from
"Why, your majesty, that Is obvious,
What we must do is to get Into our
furnished
chccrtully
the state engineer's office with Estimates
hands the other half of this Bcrap of
interest
paper. It lies still somewhere over In
Gretzhoffen, along with the other half
of the Gretihoffon coin."
The agricultural short course
"Yes, along with the missing half
Ohio. City of Toledo. I
of that coin, also! They hold the key,
for farmers, which will be held State cfI.uoa
(
County.
Frank J. Cheney makM oath that he li or half of it, that is true. And yet we
V,.Jn-c,l!i e r r
o
enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Chnay hold as much as they half of the
County and Stat
aforesaid,
and answer. Bach Is complement of the
March 1st chnnlrl I... attended 'j10that mhl Orm will pay tli 1.U m of o.VK other. That is to say. n stalemate, a
tlfNDRRn mi.t.Altft for each and ev.
Uy ill Who arc interested
Catarrh that cannot be rnr.il drawn game
there Is novel profit in
in "V
by the uiw of II I.IVS PAT RHH CPItK.
any such."
bctt,er and
more
advanced
, fwank j 'HE.-i:,
"Stay, your majesty, let us seo fur
methods and ideas along this TvifrSSc'' ,hl" ,"' ,Ux of I)te""'
ther liefore we oall the game dono.
Surely our chances outweigh theirs,
line.
The speakers arc all1 (8ll
for we have a monarch to guide us
Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Internally
Iv
and
arte direct iinon the hlnod and mi. who has brains and courage. I count
men oi noic ana tneir lectures
'
"
vself, also, as worth an equal bal-- ,
will be interesting as well ,.c ,M,lm.9BK.S!..
. .
r a i:iir.ninn .V 1.11. initio.
O
ice with Count Frederick, their
strongest man. And how shall wo os- instructive.
Remember t h
tlMtlon.
tiinate yonder drunken, worthless, pup-- .
date, next Wednesday eveninri.
pet king of theirs how shall he stand
in comparison with ours?"
March 1st, beginning at 7:30
of
rSi IHtifoith.
ss''
bowed deeply. His flattery
DltkoUare
S"Ul
Uvr'
vwitinit wasSachlo
o'clock, at the school building
not
its 7ect on tho old
.
with Mr. and Mrs. Qeorue T king, whowithout
smiled his approval.
U'eters.
Dmjforth
Mrs.
"My dear Sachlo, whenover I need
is
a
Have you set out those shade
comfort you have It at hand!" exN,sterof Mrs
It will soon bt too
treses yet?
claimed he. "Well, then, what fur.
.
ther may we plan against them? How
late.,, Make your home more
Mr. and Mr. Danlortli and may we loose their hold upon these Be- atCractive and more comfortable
HtMl
Mrs. Peters npfiit oreta which perplox and monace us
so much?"
during summer
by planting Tur1.v at WatorltMi, vlsitlnn
"Why, this: That we profess a now
Ml' Hlul Ml;s'
and profound friendship for Michael,
trees.
Those planted at
Ho will be but too glud to UsUn to our
depot only a few vears Uanll
proposition," be sure of that."
"Suppose we may be assured ot
have developed into fine large
will not b rjM).i.slbB for .my that what then?"
trees and others set now will! debt- - that
Hir tnamtwr of tny "He would if be wilting to do us some
It caused him but little
favor
soon do likewise.
family eontrncfc.
Vh 88, 101H tittle
trouble to grant It. He looks an us as
J. H. Slone.
defeated. Let us encourage him to,
play the role of the grand Casar. able
The class of weather we have
to be gracious, to be magnanimous, to
been enjoying here for the past
a fallen too."
go on I see the point."
"Good
few weeks is surely worth
"So we aBk ot that weak mind someFor Infants aad Cb,,drea
mentioning when you write to .
thing which his mere sloth will disFor Over SOYeare pose him to grant us nothing much
your friends in the cast. Give
only the ownership of a worthless
them an opportunity to also
bit ot paper. He does not know Its
ST
he does not know ot
i tjoy it.
Its existence."
NOTAKV

PUBLIC

Igl l'l''"

lst

R.

W.

ELLIOTT

Columbus, N. Mex.

''r

ACTADIA
"
J

Children's Ready-mad-e
Dresses

Film

CHAPTER LX.

OFFICE

&Gj?ACE CUNARD

woighi A.rtrTCR50
coffyffiCinr. 1915.
Bme Name. Produced by tiw
From tho Moilon Picture Drama of tin Company
Manufacturing
Universal

MOORE

&

Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

" HOUGH

is

LAW AND INSURANCE

MOORE

EMERSON

Editor

G. E. PARKS.
11

flak 6fe

COURIER

COLUMBUS
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COURIER.

"Hut If lie knows nothlnc whatever
of that scrap of paper If ho never
heard of
"All tho ruoro ho will he willing to
part with It It wo ourselves can find
This
It. As to that, wo do not know.
Is hut n drag net sort of move on our
part, hut It may take some nsh-- who
knows?
"Good!
Then what Is our next
move, as yoii perceive It?"
'"Why, let us make a cnut'ous move
to feel out their point as n fencer
tests his adversary's wrist, to feel his
strenRth nt the hilt. Let us send a
note of friendship to Michael and ask
him If It he not hetter that these two
little kingdoms, separated by so narrow a stretch of land, should not
henceforth meet In harmony, and
no longer Join In armed enrounters.
Lot us point out to him that there are
other nations grenter than cither of
us or both of us which perhaps
some time may look our way. Let us
show him tho virtue of an alllanco between these two kingdoms. Let us
play upon his fears, his vanity, his
weakness, until wo have convinced
hlra that friendship with us Is a thing
deslrablo for him. Let us ask good
Michael If ho Is not graciously disposed to bo our friend today to bo
powerful
and
our magnanimous
friend!"
Sachlo grinned broadly at his own
Irony, and his monarch gave vent to
a loud laugh, his gray beard curling
at the thought of his courtier's cunning as well ns his loyalty to his own
king.
"Kxccllent! Sachlo. excellent!" ho
exclaimed. "Nor do I doubt tho success of this thing as you plan it, if
you yoursolf shall carry It forward.
Do you then write that humblo missive that you suggest do you yourself ask Michael to be graciously generous to a weak find pleading friend!
Ha' ha' Sarhia, what noxt lies on
tho hoard for us?"
"Why. then, your majesty, wo aro
alongside tho fence that lies between
us. Wo do not know how far It may
ho until wo come to a gnto or a gap,
hut sometimes thero will be a gato or
a gap, through which wo may pass,
In some way I doubt not, I and others
may perhaps gain access to the palaro
of Orofho(Ten.
That give tis our
footing. As for them, they sleep anil
revel As for us. we act. It is the
Lei
man of action who succeeds.
them dream wo will act."
"Your counsels jump with ray own.
my dear Sachlo." said Cortlslaw. "I
have small use for the man who
dreams or tho man who waits. It
shall be as you say. A test of this at
least cannot harm us. and may prove
of extreme value. Go forward with It
then, as you havo said."

It"

Boys' Suits,

Dress Goods,

Men's

Children's

Shoes

Women's

and

The

People

With

Goods

The
YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS

STATE BANK,

Ollliv hours:

! 1:0(1

to

1L:0U,

COLUMBUS,
1:1X1

NEW

MEX.

p. in

In

GARAGE

CHAPTER LXI.
The Discovery.
Tho two kingdoms now hung on tho
fate of two refugees, two castaways,
themselves forlorn and hopeless. Even
ns GrahorTen'a
king and Its leading
man of affairs pondered tho nbsonco
of these two so likewise tho kingdom
of GrelihorTun
wns concerned In their
absence. In their wolfare. In their future, In their return.
Count Frederick stood on the deck
of the Prim Adlor llnor and fronted
the captain of that vessel, who wna
severe In his resentment of tho liberties he deemed to have been taken
with himself and his ship,
"I tell you," said ho, "1 havo noth
ing to do with your little war bore.
I nm nettral I am a carrier In tho
open trado of the open sea. My government will demand reparation for
this Insult to our flag.'
"Sir," said Count Frederick, "your
government be damned! I will tako
ray chances with your government.
Of what use will your government he
to yQU If wo blow your ship out of
the water?"
"You threaten mo, then?"
"No, I do not deal In threats. I
toll you that I know tho persons whom
tmentloned are on this ship. I mean
to take them oft."
"And tell you again that there aro
no such passengers on ray ship. Tho
ship's lists show all who havo sailed
with us. You may look for yoursolf
examine our books all you llko- - Do
you toko us for pirates are wo bc
yond all responsibilities?"
"I do not tall
iu pirates," said
Count Frederick, calmly. "I only call
you dupes. I believe you have bean j'
'
deceived. You are not In possession
of all the (arts. My own men have
told me that these persons wero to
be smuggled aboard the. ship."
"Helllger Gott! mused the captain.
"What Is this that has btMm under,
taken here? I nsvsr dlsiovej-w- l
j
IL,
Who ani what are these persons It
there bo Indeed any such aboard?"
"Two, as I said. One Is a man of
small rank, no more than a faithful
servant, powerful and reeoureeful
himsolf, once loyal in my owu service, now loyal In that of his mlstross."
"And she the other?"

t
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cries of those In mortnl tor- what must havo beefl her own feelings
ns she found herself saturated from
obedient to tholr orders for n time. theso powerful friends? Onco more
the crew held lo their posts. The boats she found herself alone nnd onco
were lowered one after another. Vet moro In tho blind Instinct for
into oaeh there piled n senseless muss
sho did what she could
of packed humanity, overcrowding nnd for her own safety.
rendering It useless as It reached the
Sho dared not think of the fato of
surface of tho sea.
hor friends. She mourned them now
Children and women and strong men as deed, but still In her subconscious
fought now for a pUioo in the last of mind kept bitterly righting the oonvlc
tho hosts. Discipline broke and failed. tlon oven as It came. And as the arWlist had been happy parly of trav- gued, sho found herself swept nway
elers was now a disorganized mob.
farther and farther from the place
Ills arms supporting Kitty on one whero last sho hud seen thum.
slda,' those of Holeati on tho other,
In somo way, sho knew not how.
Count Frederick did his best to reach Kitty found her self among many oth
tho rail. Useless, hopeless! Thoy were ers upon the same considerable piece
forced back time and again.
of wreckage whore Itolenu and
"Jump!" cried Frederick at last
had endeavored to place her
We will swim for it. Wo soon after the explosion
"Jump!
Many others
must take tho last clmnco."
now clung to this. She shuddered as
The look on the face of the girl at sho rast a glance about her over the
his side was one In part ot tlesimlr. wntor, and drew closer to the center
but more of trust. Unhesitatingly the ot the rnft. One otter another she
saw them loso their hold; one after
three Bprang together.
Tho sea closed over them. Thoy rose another sho saw them onrriod away
after an agonized Instant which by tho waves. As ror herseir. preseemed death Itself rose but to see served miraculously, she knew not
tho giant ship which had carried them how, she fastened herself ns best she
ralso her bows aloft, shiver nnd could to tin frail floating floor and
Mercifully her
tremblo, and slowly slide back nnd ceased to struggle.
senses left her tor a time.
down beneath the waves. In the whirlpool which marked the spot thoy were
When aha came once, morn slowly
hut little human units, floating as best and imlnfully to n realising sense ot
they might among scores and hun- .what had befallen, sho looked about
dreds of others,
her wearily.
"This way!" cried Prsderlck. and he
8he was alone upon the sea. Of
and Itoleau aided Kitty to n Moating those who had been about her. none
pleco ot wreckage. Hut others siw it now survived!
Not far from her n
also, Tlmo and again they were body or two floated, but not a living
fought back from It as others strongbeing was to be seen, not a survivor
er or more remorseless claimed It ns savo herself had found this means of
their own.
safety.
In all this commotion of shouting
Thcro was no rood. There wus no
'
nnd struggling men, of wailing worn- - frosh water for her. There was no
en. of flailing arms and beating lists
means ot raising a sail, or ush" un
Frederick and Itoloau list Bight ot oar, oven of hoisting a signal had she
Kitty at last sho hnd gono, thoy knew had one. And yet the sky ubovo her
not where. In that chaos of the sea.
wns so bluo and neutle, the sea around
"Where Is sho?" demanded Fred- her sn kind, that all now see mnes
spent. terrlblo than it hnd bean but now
erick woakly. himself
Hungry and thirsty ns she wns sho
"Which way?"
shuddered as she thought of the added
"I know not," gasped Itoloau, himself l:i as bail case as the other. "I pangs that might be hers. She called
cannot tell, but fear that she Is gone." aloud In tier distress, her despair
They swam about for a time In There came no answer, save In the
search, but could not make nut the shrieks of the circling birds which
whorenbout of her whom they sought: hovered, ghostlike, above her.
The waves boro her onward, she
then they hoisted themselves one on
each side of n floating spar and rested. knew not where, nnd cared not how.
"Allow mo, excellency," said Itolenu, for how ninny hours sho could not tell.
nnd flung across tlm end of his belt. Faco to faco with herself, her past, her
"Let us lash fast. I cannot held much future the unhappy girl passed n
period of unknown duration, engaged
longer."
Spont and hopeless, thoy rostcd as In her own reflections.
It was not her own life bIio feared to
thoy might and allowed fate to have
loso, so sho said, for lire otter all was
Its way with them.
a
llttlo thing, n temporary passage at
"Ou- - boat
tho yacht, excellency,"
exclaimed rtolenu at length. "Where host. Hut If only sho might havo
Is sla the vosscl which brought you lived now tor the sake of that which
she folt In hor own honrt for the
out?"
of hor
Frederick could only shako his bond. sake of that uncompleted period
"Gono," said ho. "I doubt not she was own Ufo whose dawn sho acknowledge-.!
to havo scon but now!
Ecuttlcd by tho honvy ironwork blown
He was gene!
Sho had seen htm
out by the explosion. Thoro is no
swept nwny before her vury eyes. Ho
hope."
enemy,
who
had so often
was her
taunted her nnd defied her, who had
CHAPTER LXII.
fought hor In overy contost of wits
yet in turn he had aided her to escape
Marooned,
of
Tho vessol when blown up was woll and 8BVcJ ner but
on her way with the favoring winds enemy ho had turned Into friend or
gone.
ho
was
and
friend
mora
than
which sho sought, which In ordinary
course would hnvo carried her out Into Tho sunset of her day came even with
Its dawn.
the Mediterranean.
"Yos." she said to hcrsolf, "he saved
How Count Frederick and Itoleau
lived they scarcely knew. Happily tho rao at tho cost of his own life." And
wntor at tht latitude was not cold, tho life of that other fnlthfuj frlond,
Itoloau, tho dauntless, it, too, had
and tho day was ono of calm.
the life
"Ftoleau,
sho has perished I" mur- - beon wasted to bovo hor ownworthless,
now could hold but
murod Count Frederick. "Sho is gene, sho
.
,
,,"
Lot me. too. perish then, tor I lAro "lnco " muBt
'iveda
'.
.'. ,
,,,,,, . were dead and she had been ftS
.. ,
hold
should have said. I havo hnd no op- causo ot that! What could lire
porluulty to oxplato many things further tor her?
upon
down
fJray
head
Kitty
bent her
which I havo done."
Her hslr fell nbout her
"As well die now as any tlmo," said her knees.
face. And thus she sat, sho know not
Rolcnu.
how long, resigning hcrsolf to her
Wind and wave carried these two
peace with what sho
tar thoy know not how tar, and hnd fato, making hor
felt now must come. "Now," sold sho,
Itself,
Agonizing.
Instant Which Seemed Death
no menus of guossing, ror they could
They Rose After an
And when onco more
me
die!"
"let
'
they were not now as they bad been hurried search In tho confused freight-theenme upon her
tjl8
vz ,!,.,,.0f exhaustion
lloth bore marks of conflict, no of tho ship's hold. At last he slnco tho explosion which had sunk sho
It that ot death Itself.
tho ship. Thoy know r.ot which
and of conflict which had not gone al- - found that which ho sought,
the less, In
none
Sho
wakoncd,
look
to
for land. If laud thoro night
together to their favor.
Sho tried foolily to ralso hcrsolf as
ties
ewe- chanco that at tlmo for strcng Indeed are tho
" wns
"How, now. you dogs?" cried tho sho heard footsteps, heard a volco sho.
not we llko
or
us
whether
bind
ono
flung
thoy
high
on
ns
mcraont.
tho
captain
"What's wrong with you? know to bo that of her frlond.
wo
boin
aro
which
into
this
lite
Havo you been fighting among your- "Modoraolsollo- - thank God! ' wns all crost of 1,10 wavo' Cuunt Frederick wl,n3Ut
"""cd and
8ho
,u,r ""if
saw. many hours after tho wrecking
Helves?
Ccunt Frederick could say.
stared with hollow eyes about her at
One, quicker wltted than the otbor,
"It Is you, thou?" was her roply. of tho ship, something which caused n world which she neither know nor
give
to
an
him
oxclamatiin
surprise
of
gavo his assent to this at once. Tho "What has happened? Why aro you
Dut even so, at length her gnzo
"Itoloau," ho exclaimed. "There Is loved. something
hero?"
socond was not so fortunato.
to causo her ayos to
found
I believol""
"I am hero, ray dear mademoiselle, land ahead,
"'Twos tho animals," said ho, with
klndlo, her breath to como a trifle
"Look!" said Count Frederick at faster.
In tho justlco of tho Immortal gods
cunning not qulto equal to the issue.
heard length. "Thoy are coTlng out to us."
"What? You disagree, then?" said to savo you to caro for you.
Far In tho distance sho had caught
Surely enough, ovon frira whoro
(i,
nf dlstnnt land
tho captain. "What does tbla mean, of tho plot against you. My own boat
.'ellows? Animals? What animals? lies alongside I havo coriu. 1 am lioro thoy wore thoy could see dark forms Ul0 ,arje gKi,t which In turn hnd met
running
seo
here
there,
could
the
ani
you
you
If
so
ship,
to
tako
from this
Lions? tigers? I did not know wo
,h0 gase of that friend whom new she
wish. Como then, let us hasten, There launching of n host, conld see it com- - mouraod. It lay there low on the s;n
carried such!"
lag on, rising and falling on tho waves. nnd distant land, somo sort of land.
The sailor hung his head, and tho Is scant time."
At length tho creft camo alatigsldo, !8h0 jjO0W not what,
They all crowded now to tho
captain's suspicions grow.
up from tho hold, und, rapidly ua manned by strango. swarthy natlvts,
"You aro covering up something
ShQ looked at It dully, apathotlcally
jere. Speak, you ruffians, and speak they might, found their way back to whoso speech thoy did not knew, yet in truth, sho was too far gono ta oaro.
who
friendly
enough
seomel
withnt
upper
the
enmo
confutruth."
deck. There
'whether or not Bhe retained con-tBono as resouers for thorn. With .eioU.naB. thrauch tho reraalndor of
"Captain," began tho man onco sion, nolso, trampling, shouts, sounds
more, "vro are Innocent. Dut we found not ordinary at this stago of the voy- small ceremony thoy woro haulod on bar voysgo, sho herself could never
two stowaways below, and thinking to age of a vessel putting out to sea. The board, and tho boat, turning, made tell.
bring them up, thoy fell upon us aud passengers
suspected way back again to tho shoro ahead.
themselves
At length, a weak and unimportant
" Tis an it" 1, Itoloau," said Fred- bit cf flotsam of tho sea, Kitty Gray-wa-s
something to bo wrong. They crowdbeat us -- a man and a woman."
"How did they get aboard whoro ed now about tho oaptaliuxcltodly, ex- erick, after a moment sport In examcast up upon tho sharo. rejected
postulating. The master of tho ship ination. "Not sc largo, but excellent by tbrt sea but now so eager to claim
4ro thoy then who aro they?"
"They must have como in with tho pushed them asldo.
under font, Is It not true? And th. e her as its own. Yes. by some miracle,
n
freight by the lift from tho dock,
"Well, Miller," ho demanded again people seen not unfriendly to us.'
sho dared not ask what, she had been
engineer who hurried
For a tlmn thev had bun left alone, spared. This at least wes land- - If
The young woman sho Is beau- - of the
but now tbey saw curtain of the
liiui aim us you say, sue is iikq a up, "what Is It?"
death must come. It was not now to
returning with fr.od and water. be death through peril of the sea.
"It may be a minute, sir or less!"
tiger. As to tho tnau, yes, ho was like
In an Instant they were face to face I'jwm these hath the shipwrecked ad- Woarlly sho llttel herselt rrom her
u lion. They fought us, you boo."
"Whero aro they now, spltzbuben, with tho ultimate porll of the seas
venturers tell with eagerness. Their bod upon th sand, raised herself upon
.
tiro, explosion ou shipboard.
onptors stood about and grinned In in olbow to look about liar.
ruffians?"
4
Thoro camo from below that sound pleasure. All tho wealth it Count
The Bpcaker poled suddenly. "Thoy
What sho saw gavo her no great do- are there In the hold," bo said.
which had been uxpected, dreaded a Frederick, his gold,-- his castles, his light, nattier, had she hid strength
mulTled, heavy roar, comparable to lands these things seemed little In '.eft for terror, she had known addition"Load us to them then."
They turned to find their way to tho nothing In the world In terrifying qual- value as eomnarol to what theso al terror new.
tower portions of tho Bhlp, but oven, ns ity at such a time as this. The ship iwar'hy natives brought him now.
Approaching from n distance were
they did so they mat nn Interruption. so lately safe and stram; beneath them
certain figures. Inhabitants of this,
Midway her decks
An agltuted man. grimy aud dirty. In til, now trembled.
CHAPTER XLIII.
.und. whoso look slid could not reeog-.liteclothing, camo running to- rose, spread apart, tell. A cloud ot
whose langunge she oould not
Kitty, the Castaway.
wards tho captain's room nono loss blinding white steam rolled from tho
andcrstand. Thay approaohed, shoutthan tho chief engineer of tho vessol. englno rooms, stifling and scalding all
ir Count Frederick and Itoloau had ing, gesticulating. They were armed,
who obviously had been engaged in wiUlu Its way. Cries at anguish camo beu iMsmayod when thoy saw Kitty ind they advanced upon her raenac-mgtcommoner duties than naturally be- fwci below docks, cries of despair, to Jray awnot away from them in tb?
longed to him.
'lUeee were added now the far more mad struggle for safety In the sea.
(TO DB CONTINUBP)

"Cantaln-Miulok- f"
ho oxclalmcd.
"Therti U trouble with tho onglnos."
"What's wrong?" Inquired the ship's
master.
"Tho right-hantubular lias gone
bad," exclaimed the engineer. "She
has been pounding llko a million
Tho water Is low, and tho In
take's clogged. Something's wrong
cannot tell what. Wo havo tried to
shut her off and can't. The boiler may
go at any minute."
"Hxplodot" Inquired the captain
calmly.
Tho engineer could onjy nod.
""Stay." called Frederick at this
Juncture. "Let tho engineer go back
to his work. Let us first find tho helpless persons bolow. If danger Impend
lot' us bring them up to have their
chnnco for safety."
Tho captain, a gallant man withal,
tu.ned to him and nodded grimly. "Go
back to your post. Miller," he aald to
tho engineer. "Wo will Join you presently."
Ho himself led tho way to the lift
which led to tho lower decks and tho
hatchway which covered the ladders
Into tho ship's hold.
Thoy found themselves at last deep
In tho bowels of tho vessel, among
tho bales and casks ot the cargo,
where for a tlmo all was darkness nnd
mystery. Hut as they hurried hen
and there, commanding the guidance
of tho two recreant seamen nnd easting tho rays of their lights hither and
yon, s. last they saw n trussed-ubundle behind a halo of goods which
seemed to hnvo none human semFrederick
It was Holeati.
blance
himself was first at his sldo. He bent
over him, freed him, and after a tlmo
revived him.
"Monsieur your excellency!" said
he nt length, "It is you."
"Whoro Is sho?" demnnded Frederick. "Was sho here?"
"I havo known nothing for some
After n time tho officer returned.
tlmo. It seems. Yet sho was hero, yes
she Is cone, know not whero."
patched on tho errand mentioned. Hut
Frederick left htm to contlnuo his

iis. a young imenonn or youth
ami mu h beauty. B!ie wrS In this
(ouncy on business of Iter own. Without plan she became Involved In
between those two manarchs,
Klic has been the victim of evil
not through riuilt of hor own.
Now. I nm tolling ymi the truth -- since
have gained my purpose or nn audi'
nice wish you. You may rely upon
what I have said, cnptnlu. This Is thb
truth so far as i Know u.
"Then why not let them sell for
their own country If sho has been Injured hero why not let her go back to
I nin booked
Iter own country?
for
If thi't he n city of her
New York.
native land why not that port us well
as niiv other? And how shell I know
jour own motives?"
fount Frederick paused In thought
at this. "True that Is true." said he.
' Vcsy
well, wo will search your 'ship.
When we find tho young woman let
her decldo what she wishes to do. If
( he says she wishes to go back to her
home. I will not prevent It.
Hut If
he be asked to go berk against her
will then I shall take her with me,
nn mnttnr at what cost. At least She
I'lould have tho choice of decision
i ho should not be stowod aboard llko
a dumb beast with no volition of her
own."
"We are qulto at one as lo thst."
assented tho contain, "flood, wo will
search the shift I nm convinced wo
shall not find these persons In nny
of the cabhis."
"Stay," he added oil Instant later,
"I recall t a short time back there
was complaint of noises below decks!
I sent Eomo men to look Into that.
Where are they?"
Ho pressed a boll and soon One ot
IiIh nsslntant officers came.
"(Jo. bring me the men sent to
tho chrgo n white ago. There
wan somo talk ot a noise, as of loose
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It Always Helps

snys Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of lier experience with Carutil, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would Jiurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do nny of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-o- ut
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's
You
cannot
make a mistake in trying Cardul
tonic
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

If You
Need anything in the Hardware line 1
have you call and
jget our prices.
!
I
we will be pleased to

'

J.L.WALKER,
"The Hardware Man"
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The Store With A Reputation
Teas and Coffes.
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your groceries form the largest grocery
house in totfn. We haOe eOery ado ant age
in buying and therefore rta can sell to
your advantage at a correspondingly
om rate.
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Close attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches..
Obtain relief by
taking one or two'

to

DR. MILE.S'
AWFUL SUFFERING.
"I Buttered untold agony
I thought I
with neuralgia.
would go mad with win. A
frlond of mlns ndvUcd mo
to take Pr. MIIm'
PIIU. I did so and the psm
at onee.
almost
topped
Thn I commeneed using
Vr. MUM' Nervine and before long I wbi no that I did
not have thoe pains nny
K. J. V1NTB11,
more."
Ml K. rutto Ave.,
Spring!, Colo.

ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using
Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX, FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.
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Wanted:

The World to Know About Our Excellent Climate

The Best in The World
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Vol.V.
Sheriff

Columbus,
D. B. Stephens

Slain

Dwitgh H. Stephens, Tor tho
past twelve years sheriff of Luna
county, witli residence nt Dom
ing, ono of tin; host known peaeo
officers in tliu Southwest, was
shot and killed Sunday afternoon
near lilncon, Dona Ana county,
in a battle with tlvo prisoners
who a fow hours previous had
alloc ted a sensational jail break
at Doming.
According to reMrts of battle
between sheriff's posse and the
lleelng prisoners, Stephens was
slain before he had a chance to
tire a shot, a bullet from a ritle
in the hands of one of the prison
ers, 11 red at close range, enter
ing his right .shoulder and pass
ingthti.ugh Ills lungs, causing
almost instant death.
He full
forward, his cocked gun being
found under his body.
Buck Sevier, a member of the
posse, was shot in the head, but
not seriously wounded, the bnl
let grazing Ills skull.
Joe
Cranston, one of tho escaped
prisoners, was killed during the
light between the otiicurs and
criminals, and J. O Starr, another member of the gang, badly
wounded. Threo othur prison
era escaped under tho rain of
leaded bullets from guns of the
possemen, who then, for the time
being, turned their attention to
the two victims of the posse,
Stephens and Sevier.
The two prisoners concerned
in lliebkitle, made their escape
Sunday morning from the Dem
Ing jail after making City Mar
shall Tabor a prisoner, taking a
number of guns and ammunition
from tho arsenal and securing a
Kord automobile from a local
garage
They lied In ihe direction of Hincon and were soon
followed by a posse headed by
SherifT Stephens.
The prisoners
who escaped
were Francisco Ascota, charged
with murder:.!. O. Starr and C.
Schmidt, alleged burglars: W.
Dasbly, alleged forger, and Joe
Cranston, a vagrant.
City Marshall Tabor entered
the jail and Schmidt, asked him
the privilege of going to tho cor
rldor. The door was unlocked
and lie entered the hallway,
Schmidt soon returned to his
cell and asked ttie officer to un
lock it so ho could enter.
As
Tabor started to unlock tho door
pinned his hands behind him and the other prisoners
hurried to his assistance.
The
officer was thrown to the lloor
and later locked in the cell. His
revolver was taken as was $5 in
currency,
The tivo men then unlocked
the cells of the jail and invited
the other prisoners .to accompany them, but this they declined to do.
Hurrying to tho
National Guard arsenal nearby
tho live men secured rilles and
ammunition, as well as revolvers.

One of tho men then called up
the garage and asked the pro
prletor to send a machine to the
jail fully provided with gasoline
and tires for a long trip. The
prisoner stated that the sheriff
wanted the car to take a Bick
prisoner to Fay wood Springs
Tho ruse worked.
D. O. Snodgrass, one of the
proprietors of the garage, drove
a car to the jail and was at once
Ho was covered with
admitted.
revolvers, held by tho live men
and locked in a cell with Tabor.
The telephone wiros wore out
and the live men entered the
automobile.
It is said Cranston did not
want to enter the machine, but
as ho was the only man in the
party who could operate a car
lie was told that if lie did not
consent to drive them he would
be shot.
About an hour later a Mexican
woman wlios husband was a
prisoner In the jail, called. Tabor
and Snodgrass told her to notify
tho sheriff of the escape of the
prisoners.
She immediately
called at the sheriff's house and a
posse was quickly formed and
chase was started. Automobiles
were secured and a number of
machines in which members of
the Doming company of National
Guard, deputies and civilians
rode, took up tho pursuit.
Wlille they were eating lunch
among tho foothills a mile north
enst of Hincon, slortly before
o'clock Sunday af ernoon I lu
ll ve escaped prisoners were dls
covered unexpectedly by the
posse iieaded by Sheriff Stephens.
The membe rs of the posse had
stopped their machine to make a
tour of the country when they
suddenly ran onto the fugitives
near their car, eating lunch. The
bandits were on a sharp bluff
above and immediately opened
tire on the posse.
In the fighting that followed
the sheriff was killed, Buck
Sevier was wounded in the head
by one of the bandits, Joe Crans
ton, one of the escaped prisoners
was killed, and J. O. Starr, an
other member of the gang, badly
wounded. The other three men
escaped.
by
Reinforced
additional
posses from Doming and a posse
headed by Sheriff Felipe Lucero,
of Dona Ana county, the three
ileelng prisoners were hunted
throught Sunday night and Mon
day and reports were that they
all probably would bo recaptur
ed
Tho body of SherifT Stephens
was taken to Doming. Tho dead
officer was born in Mount Ver
non, Ohio, coming to Southwest
em New Mexico in 180!), engag
ing in the cattle business in
what was then Grant county. He
was first apointed sheriff in
100 i to till out the unexpired time
of Sheriff W. N, Foster, and in
IOOj, was elected
November,
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world,

But this world is what you make it,
Somehow it seems a good old world
To live in, after all.

There may

be lots of shadders here,
i
And sorrow all around,
But if you arc looking for good cheer,
There's plenty to be found;
There's the music of the waters,
And the bobolink's glad call,
And somehow, it's a good old world
To live in, after all.

Of all God's creatures man alone
Is sad and discontent,
And seems to think he ought
The whole big firmament.
The birds and bees and butterflies,
And beasts and things that crawl
Believe that it's a good old wi rid
To live in, after all.
--

George E Jack and Miss Jesse
Denton, both of Columbus, went
to Doming Wednesday and were
united in the bonds of matrimo
ny. Tho bride has resided on a
homestead a short distance from
town for the past several months
and she and the groom are well
and favorably known throughout
tills stctlon.
The Courier ex
tends congratulations.
For Sale: Horses, harness and
wagon; Agricultural implhnents
and household goods. C. L.
Hallock, Sr.
ltp
sheriff, tilling the position ever
since. He is survived by a wife
and several children. Possessed
disposition and
of a genia'
splendid courage, he was a man
with a wide circle of friends and
his death Is deeply deplored.
years ago Sheriff
Several
Stephens tlgured in a pitched
battle with several prisoners,
who had broken jail at Doming,
and two of his deputies were
killed at that time. He escaped
a liko fat'' In a miraculous w ay.

RAVEL

HE CAN FILL YOVR ORDER.

Mar. 8th

The Rev. Edw. D. Raloy. Sec
rotary of the Sunday School
Association in Arizona and New
Mexico will be with us in Columbus on March 8th, for meetings
In the afternoon and evening. All
who are interested in Sunday
School work are urged to remember this date and plan to
attend all the meetings.
We believe that all in the community
should bo interested in tLe
religious education for which
the Sunday School stands, and
we shall look for a loyal support
of theso meetings and a good
attendance.
This time will be
an opportunity for parents as
well as Sunday School workers.
Church Services

)

Services will be held at the M.
church
Sunday as
next
Sunday School 0:45
follows:
Morning worship
11 o'clock.
The pastor will occupy tho pulpit, preaching on the theme:
"The Meaning of Temptation".
Tho meeting of the E. L. at 0:45
p. m.
Leader Mr. Romey;
Evtopic: "The Gold of God".
ening sorvlce at 7:110. All cordially invited.
prayer
service: Thursday evening at

)

7:1)0.

E,

)
)

ON

Selected

Sunday School Conference

n

)
)

i
)
)

Farmers'

Short

Course

In response to requests from
practically all the important
farming communities
of the
county, A. O. Cooley, suprlen
tendent of the extension depart
mont of the New Mexico College
of Agricultural
and Mechanic
Arts, will send a force from his
department. He lias also Invited
It. L. Dainer of tiie Santa Fe
system and R. S. Truro bell of
the Southwestern railroad, both

And despite old Adam's fall,

of anything in the line of General
Merchandise, Shoes, Hats or Clothing

SAM

25. 1916

Watlit

&

Some people knock the poor old
And say it's getting worse;
Some long for golden gates impearlcd,
As per the scripture verse;

WHEN IN NEED

CALL

February

To Hold

4
(

lexico,

Troops To Deming.

Soldier Commits Suicide
Private Shaffer, of Troop K,
suicide
Tuosday evening by shooting
himself with a U. S. sorvlce rille,
death resulting instantly. Tho
remains were shipped to his old
home in tho east, Thursday. No
reason is known for the act.
UJth Cavalry committed

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. GreenK. Letnmon, Lee A.
Riggs and several others attendagricultural demonstrators
ed the Cattle Men's Convention
recognized ability, to assist in in Deming iirst of tho week.
conducting an agrlcultuml short They were also present at the
course, which is to begin Mon last sad ritos of the late Sheriff
day February 128 and continue Dwlght 13. Stephens.
for one week. Prof. Cooley will
handle the subject of horticul
Lee Retains Championship.
ture, Mr. Balner will discuss
livestock and crops; Prof. Latta
Jimmy Lee of Troop F easily
will talk about dairying, and Prof defended his title against Kid
Trumbell will address the farm Tucker of Troop L. Lee won
ers on subjects appropriate to in the first round by a clean
local needs.
knockout.
This is the second
The tentative Itinerary is as victory for Lee in less than two
follows:
months, and we hope that he will
Red Mountain, Monday Feb have the best of luck In the fut28; Capitol Dome, Tuesday Feb ure. Lee landed about 6 or H
20; Columbus
und Waterloo, times before his opponent knew
Wednesday March 1; Myndus what happened, and he was
and Cambray, Thursday March knocked out before he got start
2, Mimbros Old Town), Friday ed, a hard left to the face and a
March !); Mountain View, Satur rapid rain of rights and lefts to
day March 4.
the solar plexls done the work.
The various district school
houses will be tho meeting
About
Completed.
centers. Lo-.- al persons, Including schoc! children, wilt bo on
The troops have about complet
tho programs.
John Hund Prof ed their temorary quarters and
W. S. Ellison, instructor of agri the camp looks like a small city
culture in the Luna Count! as a reuU. They are now build
High School, State Represcnta
ing a large structure on the west
tive S. J. Smith, and others will side of tho grade road, this will
t
intm-napresent topics of
be the largest building .in the
camp and will be used for the offThe Courier Receives Compliment icers club, Major Frank Tompkins has charge of the construct
The following letter from H. ion.
A. Lane, the new secretary ol
the Deming Chamber of Com
Waterloo Items
Co
uierce is self explanatory.
lurabusis ever ready to work
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Carter
with tho county seat in any un have a brand now twelvo
pound
dertaking for the development baby boy.
of the country, and It will be
Dick Doby has a position with
with a pleasure that wo 'coop
the moving picture theatre at
erate with the Deming Chamber Columbus,
and expects to move
of Commerce secretary. The
there shortly.
letter follows:
Prof. F. F. Nickle of Cooks
Deming, New Mexico,
spent
February 21, 1010 with Saturday and Sunday
the Pierces.
G. E. Parks, Editor
Mesdames Haley and Bliss
Courier, Columbus, N. M.
of Mountainview were calling on
'
Dear Sir:
Waterloo friends Sunday.
I want to congratulate
Mrs. J. M. Holloway is build- you on the line editorial on New
Mexico that I saw in your last Ing a now room on her residence.
Chas. Maytield went to Colum
I am in
issue of tho Courier.
hopes to be able to go to Colura- bus Sunday.
bus sometime in the near future
S. C. Pierce went to Iola Mon
I day and bought an Eclipsn wind
and meet you personally.
believe that if we will work to mill from Mr. Rum bo.
getlier for the common good of W. B. Stoddard, of Brooklyn,
Luna County that we may be New York, left Sunday for Los
able to accomplish considerable. Angeles, after a ten days visit
So lets get together, do all that at the Carter home.
Keep me posted on
we can
The character dance last Sat
what is being done in develop urday night was the most sue
mont work, and I will try to send cet sful
entertainment the social
you a weekly letter telling of the
club has ever hold. Some of the
work being done up here to costumes were quite
elaborate,
wards liolping the county.
all were clever and original.
Hoping to meet you soon, Many guests were
present from
we are,
Columbus, Iola, Deming and
Very truoly yours,
Mountainview, and of course ail
Dinning Chamber of Commerce Waterloo was
there.
II. A. Lane

Troop E and the Machine Gun
Secretary
Troop 18th Cavalry, under com
uiand of Captain Ryan, left for
League
Epworth
gave a
The
Doming Monday to toko part in Colonial party at the homo of
the Cattlomons Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Calhoun,
Monday evening, February 21.
There will be tho regular There was a large attendance
monthly business meeting of the and evoryhody had a good time.
Ladies Aid at tho homo of R. W.
Wanteu: A farmer with team,
Elliott, Wednesday, Maroh 1. to farm prepmed land on shares.
All the membors of the Aid are Plenty of water. -- L. M. Carl, tf
urgud to attend.
The Twelve Trump olub will
meet at Mooroviow
Tuosday,
For Sale: 00 foot 11 inch blaolr February 20, at 2 o'clock, Instead
plpo. Inquire at this office.
tf of Friday ,March JJd.

wood, P.

Business Chance
On account of my health I will
ront to a roliablo party my boot.
shoe, harness, furniture etc ,
repair shop for six months, with

privilege of leasing for addition
months.
Tho shop is
contrally located and the work
Is roaliy more than one man can
handle.
Will lease shop and
house furnished or unfurnished
A good opportunity for a man
that can do tho work W. C.
Miller, Columbus, N. M.
2tp
al six

